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Social and

Personal I THURSDAY, !
o
Q One Day Only Ilocaocs: iop omor-- ioaoi JO

iCrury at Pendleton, who win drive
f Bruce lennis car to Portland. I.a THK Blli MI'NIOAL T1SKATf t S

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Straughan and
daughters. Marguerite, llara. Dor-
othy and Prances, ana J. A.
Straughan and wife (Edna wisdom
arrived home today from hr outing
at Bingham Springs.

Urande Observer.

Many folk are planning- to attend
the lied Cross benefit party tomor-
row afternoon for the opportunity of

I 66ftjfo&u&

Mr. and Mrs. Kills Klriley left j combining service with pleasure of- -

fera an enticing inducement. Thera
will be plenty of tables for those who
car to play cards and comfortable

1 X .ii ooiff-- 99
arrangements for those who prefer
to sew and chat. The affair is to be
held in the club room of the library
at 2 o'clock and all of the receipts go
to the Red Cross. The public is cor,
dially invited. H

IV THK IMtK.VMY ORIENTAL FANTASY

this morning- by automobile to visit
Mra. KIPler's family at Ohehalis.
Wash. They will Join Chas. A. Mc- -

Of much Interest to the younsur
set is the approaching- visit of. Mrs-Jac-

Dolph (Miss Muriel PerinKerl
who ia expected to arrive tomorrow
evening- by way of Spokane from her
home in Akron. Ohio. Mrs. Dolph
will probably visit here for two
months and will be much entertained.
This Is her first visit home since her
marriage last falL

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Judd and sob
Henry and Miss Vera Temple return-
ed yesterday from an auto trip IQ

Portland and Seattle, coming homo n
way of Ellensburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peringer re-

turned thia, morning from a week's
visit in Portland and Seaside.

t: Hk, r"i .D.HliU"" f - v ,i "v ri,,l
D. X. Mackay of Condon is a Pen-

dleton visitor.
Jack White of Hermiston spent the

night in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bell of Weston

were in the city last evening.
Kate Raines, John rhiy stockman.

Is making- Pendleton a visit.
James M. Kyle of Stanfield is

"TEe. Princess'
ot Paradise "

OF 'IIAWAIIV8 iOHK.MOST KNTKKTAIN Kits
Hear the niaalf of the South S' Inlands Played and Sung '. never heard before.

(ifxiiine iM.
Positively the King of. all Hawaiian Stti-- I ;nltr Nokjl-- f.

NIT A
sonatlonal Hula Dancer.

iss : .... .

The upper picture shows the Amert- - I them to France. The lower shows the .was making the pier. The censor n

troops marching to camp after I ttansport on which they arrived. Theljects to the publication of the name
they left the transport which took photograph was taken just as she of the vessel.

INTERESTING NEWS OF
STANFIELD RESIDENTS

F. C. Schmidt, a former resident of
this place, but now of Pendleton, was
in town Friday.

CITY TOLD TO PUT
WARNING SIGNALS AT

RAILROAD CROSSINGS SPECIAL BITPKIt PICTIHK
How far will a mother go Co save a daughter from won than aralli?

BRITISH GRNERAl. COMES WTCST

spending today in the city.
J. D. McCullough of StanfVld was

an overnight visitor in the city.
Adolph Molitor, formerly of this

city, is over from Walla Walla.
W. H. Daughtrey, president of the

Union Stockyards, is registered nt the
Pendleton.

G. S. Schroeder is in town today
from his ranch 10 miles north of
Pendleton.

C. A. Barrett and other members
of his family were here by auto lat
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Herndon of
Weston are numbered among the vis-

itors in the city.
Mrs. Frank baling and daughter,

Lucille, are up from Ktanfield and
are guests of Mrs. Ralph Folsom.

Mr. Ben H. lnman of Adams
her husband here when

hn r ported for duty in Troop 1.
ICuK'ne A. McOulIey was down yes-

terday from Lehman Springs where
his family is encamped. He will re-ti-irr

ti day.
U(rv! Winship, Hally I'iersol, Sam,

F. Murr and tZ. F. Sebuskey, Athfna'd
repreH'nt:t tivee in Troup l, came
down yesterday to report for duly.

Public Service Commission
Serves Written Notice on

Council.
Recruiting officer Hopes to Knroll

35,000 Under Banner. mice Brady inNotice was served upon the city

J' J""

- n hr

(Kant Oresonlan Ppecial.)
STANFIELD, July 2S. H. N. stan-fii'l- d

shipped six carloads of sheep
from this place the last of the week.

Mra. Mary Spencer and sister. Miss
Christina Weir were shopping in Pen-
dleton Tuesday.

Mrs. Clifford Sloan of Billiard.
Wrash., la visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. vie Johnson.

Miss Dolly Waid of North Yakima,
is spending her vacation here the
guest of her oousin, Miss Lenna
Waid.

Mrs. Frank Sloan and children are
spending a few weeks in Bend.

Miss Rachel Hazen is visiting in
both Walla Walla and Spokane.

Mrs. Charles Hoggard, accompan-
ied hy her father, C. H. Toms, left
Monday for various parts of Illinois
and Minnesota.

council last evening that the city will
have to comply with the new law re- -j

quiring warning sins to be placed
at all railroad crossings in the city.
The public service commission served
the wrtten notice. The Jaw affects
all highway crossings

An ordinance was pat-se- by the
' council last evening authorizing the
mayor and recorder to enter into

The Dancer's Perils
This drama swirkle4 with the The of romance, a ml glows with life anil

throbs of the dance hall.

NEW YORK. July 26. Brigadier
General W. A. White, in charge of
British recruiting in the United States
said today before leaving for Chicago
and a trip through the west that the
work of his mission already had re-

sulted In the enlistment of more than
4800 British subjects of whom 3800
hart been sent to Canada.

General White said it was hoped
fully 25,000 recruits would be obtain,
ed In the west during the next few
months and an equal number In the
east. On his trip General White will
go through to the Pacific coast.

ALSO HKARST-PATII- NKWH
Children tooAdultK 2.V
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Mrs. W. E. Smith and daughter.
Mary Louise, left Saturday for a vis- -

Almost Ready for jury.
The Dungan damage suit case, on

trial before Judge Phelps, may go to
the Jury this evening. The O.-- R. A
X. attorneys were closing their dV
fense this afternoon. Much of the
testimony, relating to the Injuries al-

leged to have been sustained by the
plaintiff, is technical, various doctors
having been called.

IPS'fl

TRIUMPH
A New Ingertoll

SEE what aquarter extra gets
you : antique bow

and crown frosted nickel
finish plate ultra-mode- rn

compressed figures on dial.

Extremely gracefulandneat-lookin- g.

We want
you to bm it. fj0"

Royal M.Sawtelle

agreements for the creat ion of a
fund for the perpetual care of cem-
etery lots in conformance with the
terms of ordinance 928.

An ordinance was also pased au.
thorizing the cemetery committee to
enter into a contract with the Port-
land Mausoleum Co. for the erection
of the new mausoleum.

The bid of the Pendleton Auto Co.
for new tires for the auto fire truck
was accepted. The bid was $207. 10(
Just 44 cents lower than the bid of
the Allen-Knig- ht Co.

At the suggestion of Councilman
Taylor, an ordinance will probably be
drawn regulating traffic on the paved
streets with reference to the heavy
trucks, tractors and combines. Com-
plaint has meen made that the heavy
wheels tear up big chunks of the
pavement? during hot weather.

John Lowery was ordered to put
in a concrete sidewalk in front of his
property on West Webb street. A
disagreement between W. A. Hoag-lan- d

and the street committee on
street work was referred back to
them for some settlement.

It to ltothsay, Minnesota.
Jesse Gonsard was married last

week in Walla Walla to Miss Pearl
Mead.

Mrs. Iva Lane has returned from
a visit to her mother In White Sal-
mon.

F. M. Kyle and R. A. Holte, spent
Wednesday In Pendleton.

Mrs. Anna Earl of Pendleton, Is

the guest of her daughter. Miss Brtna
F. S. Bryant of Woodland, Wash-

ington, spent a couple of days with
his uncle, F. B. Sturt.

Mrs. T. O. Yates is visiting her
mother In Pendleton.

J. P. Lowthlan of Pendleton, was

Are You Registered JEJewhrer
Men now in Umatilla county who

are now registered in some other dis-
trict should write at once to the dis-
trict board for permission to report
to the local exemption board In case
they are drafted, according to Frank
Davis, clerk of the local exemption
board. This will save them the trou.
ble and expense of a trip to the dis-
trict in which they are registered. Mr.
Davis expects the master lists to ar-

rive here Saturday or Sunday.

PATHE
Piece of News for

Since 1S87.

in town Saturday.
M. B. Brownell and family of Oak-

land spent Thursday here.
Otto Ballhorn of Woodland. Wash- -

InvtAn vd. In tnwn flip AAVeTAl (lAVS.
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We Have the Merchandise

If you need any Stockings, please notice that we have

35c values for 19, for ladies, men and children. Why?

because when the Sale started

WE HAD ON HAND $2000.00 WORTH OF

Stockings at OLD prices
We have other values in same proportion below

present wholesale. Please notice in a few months fron:

now you will pay twice the amount we are asking dur-

ing our ...

Co-operati- ve Clearance Sale
Our Motto: Each Customer is Our Choicest Friend.

THE BEE HIVE

Pendleton People
What We the Pathe Dealers Have to Offer:

1. We can offer exclusive records by artists famous ir
America.

2. We can offer wonderful exclusive records by foreign celer
brities who have not yet been heard here.

3. We can offer musical novelties which our competitors
will not have.

4. We can offer records which, musically, are not equalled by
any records made by any other process of reproduction.

5. We can offer records which may be played over and over
again, hundreds of times, without any loss of, or deteriora-
tion in, their reproductive quality.

6. We can offer the Pathe Sapphire Ball which does not
have to be changed; which does not dig into, cut, or weai
away the record.

7. We offer you. the relief from the bother of constantly
changing steel needles.

New "Professional" Electric Model
,. Pathephone No. 125

The original, of this model was built especially for Muratore,
the world's greatest lyric tenor an exclusive Pathe artist.
When we added it to our regular line it was an instant success.
Thousands have been ordered, though it has been on the mar-
ket for a little more than a month. , ,
An instrument with all the acoustic excellence of phonographs
costing two and three times as much. An instrument equip-
ped with electric running motor, such as hitherto, has been
found only in the more expensive machines. An instrument '
whose value is so self-evide- nt that it practically sells itself.
And there are other handsomely designed Pathephones rang-
ing from $25 to $225.

Crawford & Hedges
Pathe Dealers

COURT AND MAIN, PHONE 496

Opposite Ps-tir-codl'fon'tt e and I p.

lis. ELUE- -Ik KHAKI

BKTTFR AND SOFTER
LIGHT

Is assured by the us of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see there t

similar to that of the infantry of the
army. But aboard a warship and for
dress purposes he Is in blue. The

The man of the marine corps, which
Theodore Roosevelt, then president,
called "The loaded end of the Big

wears two uniforms, and since i coat is a navy blue with sky blueStick.
be Is the first man l.'ncle Sam sends i trousers like the blue dress of the in
to a fight, since he has led every fan try. His chevrons are yellow like
fight for a century, and will lead thej'hrme of ihi-- cavalry; his trimmings
t iKht in France, the two are here red like those of the artillery, and his
rhown. He dr-se- e In khaki for field j cp. with its globe and anchor

exclusively. That is a uniform sign in front, sUKgests the navy.
J. L. VAUGHAN TTJimtwfmmnni tP'i!!r3!!!ll!!!!!!!l!!i!!!:!!!!ii!!!I!!!:iii!i!ll!u!!i::!!!!!!!!:!!
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